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INTRODUCTION 1. 
TheFe A,re mR~n.\~ reports in the medical literature con-
carning the effects of the muscle relaxants on the cardio-
vasculA-r system of the experimental animal. However, there 
are f'ew reports of crtrefully controlled clinical studies 
in the hum~:m on t~he effects of sucGinylcholine and curRre 
-'I • 1 d . 11 on CR,ru10V~,SC'U nr ,ynaul'l.cs. Hence, most of" our know-
ledge of the phltrma,cology of these drugs, under controlled 
situlttions, Is limited to animal experiments .. Far too often 
the resul ts of such st.url.ies It:re not applic~,ble to man., 
c\ :review o[ the literature reveals little on the effects 
of curn,re and succinyleholine on the heart rate and arterial 
hlood pre5sure in man.. No references as to the effects of 
these agents on cardiltc output could be found. 
Because of previous work in the dog lah, we became in-
terested in the possible carrliovascular eff'ects of these 
twO' drugs. During these experiments we had occasion to ob-
serve changes in heart rate and blood pressure when succinyl-
choline W1'1,5 used in conj unction wi th artificial ventilation. 
\fter reviewing various pUblications we felt a study of 
the ef"fects of succinylcholine and curare on cardiovascular 
dynamics in the dog and man was warranted. 
2. 
LI'f1:!:R1TURE REV fElt - CURARE 
It would appear that curA,re is capahle of exerting an 
effect on the circulR.tory 8ystem in severRl different fash-
ions: 
1. ) Autonomic g,twglionic blockade 
2 .. ) Hiistf}.mine release 
3.) Decre~sed venous return to thB heart. 
The g::mglionic bI0cking activity of curare occurs by 
raising the threshold of the ganglion cells to acetylcholine, 
t bi b ~.~. w'1"th the latter. 4 ,8,ll,12,l4,lS.19.20 pro() A, 'y 'Y cornpe'J1'~10n 
'fo what degree this may actually influence the activity of 
the heA..rt I'md hlood vessels, during clinical use of the drug, 
seems in question. Most investigators :feel that a consider-
ably higher dose of curare is required to block autonomic 
ganglia than is needed to prevent neuromuscular transmiss-
. 8,12,13,14,20 I? 10n. Guyton'"' was able to show,. in the dog, 
that sympathetic functions appeared to be more resistant 
than para.sympa:t;.h.etic functi ons to the blocking effse ts of 
cur~re. PBr~symp~thetic hlock required approximately 1.5 
times the dose of curare Il.S did neuromuscular block at the 
gastrocnemius. Paton4 feels that these atropine-like effects, 
(eg: parasympA.thetic blocking), are probably not important 
clinic~tlly. 
It would seem then that the doses of curare, as used 
in this country during general anesthesia, would not be 
expected to have significant cardiovascular effects via 
the mechanism of Rutonomic ganglia hlockade. 
The hypotensive effects of curare, especially when 
used in large doses parenterally, have been well documen-
t 1 3,4,5,8,10,11,12,13,15,19,20 ) eel • Most reports indicate 
that the release of histamine by curare is the single most 
important cause of this response. While most of the mu!S-
cle relRx~nt5 exhihit some degree of hist~mine-release, 
curare appears to be the most potent one. A dose of 21 mg. 
given to a 70 kg. man would probably he on the verge of 
histamine reIBA,se.. In comparision, succinylchol ine would 
have to be given in a dose of 350 mg. to aause this.4 
Histamine exerts its action on the circulatory system 
by a potent vasodilatory effect and relaxation of arteri-
olar tone. This rel!ml is in a decrease in the total per-
iphera.l resistance, decreased central venous pressure, and 
R, subsequent decrease in cardiac output. The latter is 
prohably potentiated by decreased venous return secondary 
20 to mlscular relaxation resulting from paralysis by cruare. 
,~ditional evidence of histamine release by curare is 
seen in work demonstrating bronchoconstrictioR following 
-·t d" t t" . 3,5,14,19 PhI t' i' f 1 S R, rnJ.nlS ra 10D>. rop.y aC1.C (05eS 0 cer-
tain antihistamines will inhibit the bronchoconstrictor 
response to curare, but has little if any effect on ita 
3 4. hypotensive ~ctivity.· Neither of these histamine respon-
ses t '..l b t" 5 rtre an'agonlzeH y pros 19m1ne. 
While there appears to be no airect hemodynamic effects 
of cur::tre in the intact experimentBl animal or dog heart,.... 
lung preparations, the hypotensive and other circulatory 
rwtions of the drug can still be significant. The degree 
of c:'\,rciiov3,scular effects is vl'l.riable :since both the neuro-
muscular activity and side effects of curare can be influen-
ced by a number of drugs al5 well as a1 teratiorU5 in fluid" 
electrolyte, or acid-base hl'l.lttnce .. 1 ,a,5,8,lO,19 
Folde5,11 in 1960, stated that curttre had a potentiating 
effect of the hypotensive activity of halothane, and hence, 
should prohably not be tts@d with it. 8 Summers~ et a1 in 
196'2, in a study of 16: fldul t patients undergoing el ecti ve 
opera.tion5 stated ft ••• there is 1 i ttle or no 1 ikel ihood that 
cur~re ~dmini5tered in rational doses during Fluothane anes-
thesil1. will haNe any apprecittble effect on the a.rterial blood 
pressure." 
Hypotensive activity of curare in large doses is noted 
in a series of 122 p1'ttients reported by 1'homaslO in 1957. 
The hlood pressure decre~sed in 105 of 122 observc}.tions when 
doses of HI) to 0.57 mg./kgm. curare were used. He felt thH,t 
dose and pressure drop were significantly correl~ted. 
Mclntyre15 in 1947 stated If .... w:e helieve that curariza-
tion can occur with little or no manifestations of hemody-
namic disturbance." 
5 .. 
The possibility of cf!>rdiovascular effects secondary 
to activity of curiform substa,nces on the central nervous 
system, under normal conditions, appears to be non_existent~4,19 
LITBRATU!£E REVIEW =-SUCCINYLCHOLINE 
Succinylcholine also has the ability to effect the 
circulA.-tory system.. This may be by several different 
rnflchanisms: 
1.) Potassium release 
2.) GRnglionic activity 
3~) Possible direct myocardial effects. 
Increases in the serum potassium levels following the 
!'l,dministrl'l,tion of succinylcholine is due to depolariza-
tion of excitable membranes and the subsequent loss of 
t . r tl; 11' I d 4, 7 , 11 , 16 po ASSlum rom ae ce s 1nvo ve • This appears 
to he most clinically significant in patients who are 
digi talized and in whom fUl increase in the serum potassium 
1 d t t · I h th' 7,16 may ea. 0 venrlCU ar arr ymlas~ 
\ "typical" cardiovascular response to succinylcholine 
is as d i:ffi cuI t to evaluate RS it is with curare. '.Phi 5 
is d11e to the many divergent observations which have been 
reported~ Some investigators have shown little or no 
change in pulse rate or blood ~ressure. Others have re-
ported tachycardia, hradycardia, hypertensioDh hypotension, 
oardiac irregularities, and even transient circulatory 
collCl,pse with its use. 
6 •. 
Various reports indicate that succinylcholine does 
. 2 416 have a stimulatory effect on various autonomie ganglvt .. ' , 
Beretervide,2 in 1955, noted a profound bradycardia in con-
sci~us animals given the drug and felt this to be secondary 
to central vagal stimulation. He found that this response 
could be eliminated by vagotomy" atropine, general anesth-
esia, and cisternal injection of procaine. Artificial 
ventilation of the lungs with either air or nitrogen would 
also inhibit this response and he felt this abolition was 
secondary to a reflex initiated by distention of the lungs. 
Reretervide also reported that large doses of succinyl-
choline in the anaesthetized or conscious animal, who 
were being artifically ventilated, caused a rise in the 
blood pressure secondary to sympathetic ganglia stimulation~ 
However, paton,4 in 1959, stated that while succinylcholine 
did demonstrate ganglionic excitation effects, "A decisive 
pressor res-ponse in man does not appen.r to have been de-
scribed." However, he did note that the arterial blood 
pressure tends to be maintained or to drift upwards with 
time. 
) n . 
r.,arreto, 1n 1960, reported a group of patients rang-
ing in age from four weeks to 16 years who were anesthe-
tisp.d with either thio-pent"'"l or ether :followed by nitrous 
oxide ftnd oxygen.. Th.ey received succinylcholine in doses 
of 0.5 to 2.0 mg./I b. Sinus tnchycl'trdial was S~H!n in 21 of' 
ao ohservAtions, no clHluge in six, and three showed a 1'1 1 ow:-
7. 
ing of the heltrt rate. He stated that. 1I ...... despite the 
theories of gnnglionic blockade to explain the tachycar-
dia, or the cholinergic effects for th~ bradycardia, this 
study showed there was lack of constant response to the 
intrr{,ven~ous injection of succinylcholine. It He also felt 
that the anesthetic agent might influence the effect of 
the drug on the heart. 
The discrepancy in reported actions of succinylcholine 
on the heart may possihly be explained hy observations which 
show the drug to have at least two distinct kinds of auto-
nomic effects, which differ according to the time elapsed 
following the inJection of the drug. First, there i5 a 
tr;q,nsient hrltdycH,rdia sometimes accompanied hy arterial 
hypotens i on.. Second and 13,ter, there is Ilrteri fl.l hyper-
tension fwd tftchycardia which is more. persistent Ulan the 
. 20 fl.rst response. 'Phe initial hradycardia S8:'em:os to he 
~specially prev~lent in infants and young children. As 
d . 1-.. 6. 57 . . repori'5,e hy Lelgu et &1 ln 19, t hradycl'urlvl. 1.5 very com-
Mon in this age group ~ollowing the intravenmls admiois-
trntion of succinylcholine. They noted fI ••• occasionally it 
hfts heen of such mq,gni tude that tr~,nsient circnlatory depre:s-
sian ensued .. " It was not felt ~lat hypoxia was the actual 
CAuse since the drup," was used intermittently during It 
"sustRined period of n.rleqlH't.te pulmonary ventilation with 
oxygen .. " More evidence of vagal activity of succinyl-
8. 
choline 15 presented b"y their ohserv{l,tion that intravenous 
atropine could correct the bradycardia.-
The questi on o;f a, direct myocard fal effect of succ inyl-
choline ii'! even more confusing. Several investigators 
h t t d . t h d . t t . . t th h' t. 2 , 14 , 19 .l'I,ve g. a ,8 1., as no lr8C' ac· J.Vl y one ear .. 
. Hi However, in a stuoy hy Galindo and DaVIS', in 1962, util-
i ;;dng the Macacus rhesus monkey, and working wi th doses 
of succinylcholine in the clinical range, it was observed 
that the drug lowered the excitation threshold of the heart 
A,nd they felt this lfa·5 hest explA.ined on the hasis of a, 
sympathetic postganglionic: stimulation comhined with a 
oirect myocardial effect. h'vidence for the latter WM3 
found in c:hang'8s in: the myocardial contractile force inde-
-pendent of blood pressure modifications under the circum-
stances studied. 
Our interest W~5 aroused concerning the effects of 
cur~re ~nd succinylcholine on cardiovascular dynamics by 
earlier dog experiments of another nature. In this study 
it was necesSRry to maintain constant respiration via arti-
ticl'lvl ventilq,tion :'tnd succinylcholine in para.lytic doses. 
'rhe latter was used to prevent the animals from' brt~a thing 
"ag::dnst" the respirA.tor. In a se.ries of 89 observations 
a rather consistent change in heart rate and arterial 
hlooo pressure was noted following the injection of the 
9. 
:All of the dogs were anesthetised with pentoharhitftl, 
25 mg./kg. body weight, I .. V. They vrere then intubated 
with ~ cuf~ed-endotr~che~l tuhe and placed on low-flow 
oxygen to mainta.in ftD arterial 1"02 in the normal range .. 
Heart rate and femoral arterial pressure were constantly 
rec orded on 'l, nPhysiograph-Six" polygraph. Following a 
10 minute TH~riod of stable vital signs, succinylcholine 
in a dose of' '1.0 ... 2/~Q'~mg./kg;; was gi1rBD,,-'int:ra:ve~Dusly. 
RE:SULTS 
I .. ) 35 of 39 observ!l.ti ons showed an increftse in the hefl,rt 
rate one to two minutes after the injection of the 
drug. This increl'tse, over "control" values tn.ken one 
minute prior to administration of the drug, had a 
range of two to 60 beA,ts per minute. The average 
change was 27 beats per minute. 
'rwo of 39 observations showed no chang.!. in the hea,rt 
r~.te .. 
Two of 39 observations showed a decrea~e in the heart 
ra:te.. The average change was eight heJlts -per minute. 
2.) 22 of 39 ohservations showed an increase in the arter-
i'll systolic blood pressure. '!~he range was five to 
55 mm. Hg. The averl'l,ge change W~\.5 29 mm. Hg. 
16 of 39 obillervations showed ~han~ in the arter-
i~l bloorl pressur •• 
10. 
2.) continued, One o~ 39 observations showed a decrease 
in the Rrterial systolic h100d pressure or 10 mm. Hg. 
( Se e Tab 1 e 1.) 
Table 1. 
-
The Effect of Succinylcholine on the Heart II. 
Rate and \rterial Blood Pressure in the Dog 
Dru.g Dose in ClHtnge in Hei1r·t Change in Systolic 
mg./kg. Ra,te as Be!,!,ts Blood Pressure' in 
per Minute mm. Hg. 
2.0 + 60 No change 
tf i 20 t 25 
It i- ao No change 
If 
.1 26 I 50 , , 
" 
.1 4 i- 55 f 
II 
.1 18 t 5 , 
" 
..1 30 t 50 t 
II 
..1 as ..1 ao , , 
If 
.1 18 No change 
""" 
t 
It t 28 No change 
" t 54 ..1 20 , 
" t 26 ..1 50 , 
tI i 44 t 30 
n 
..1 38 No change , 
It t 4 ..1 10 I 
" t 10 ..1 15 , 
" 
..1 4 ..1 15 , , 
If t 60 No change 
It No change No change 
n 
..1 14 No change t 
" 
J. 24 ..&. 25 , t 
Table 1. 
-
coii'tinued 1 r), ~ .. 
Drug Dose in Change in Heart. Change in Systo.lic 
mg .. !kg. Rfite as Beats Bloo,d Pressure in 
per Minute mm. Hg. 
2.0 f 36 No change 
It 
-t 48 f 15 
" f 16 No change 
It 
..L 22 No change , 
It 
.L as , 35 ,. T 
1.0 8 I 20 T 
It 8 No change 
tt 
..L 2 No change 
• 
It 
.L 10 , 30 t T 
It t 30 f 50 
II t 2 ... 20 
It 
.L 56 No change , 
" t 20 + 40 
If 
.L 24 .!. 5 , , 
It No change No change 
II 
.L 32 No change , 
" 
.L 48 10 , 
" 
.L 22 .!. 35 , , 
These initial and incidental observations, led us to 
speculate on what a com'Parison of cardiov<tscular effect,s 
of curflre and succinylchol ine might reveal. We fel t that 
the additional ovservation of cardiac output might be of 
vRlue~ along with heart rate and arterial blood pressur~, 
and 50' this was included. 
METHOD 
13. 
1.) Healthy mongrel dogs were utilizecd following a two 
week period of de-worming and o!J.servH,tion for disease. 
2.) The animals wer~ anesthetised with pentobarbital, 25 
rrrg./kg. body weight, I.V. They were then intubated 
with a cuffed-endotracheal tube and placed on constant 
artific&1 ventilation adjusted to maintain the arter-
ial p02' pH, and pC02 in the normal range. A # 17 
Intercath w~s placed iri an anterior leg vein and 
3.) 
used for drug administration and dye injection for 
cardiac output determinations. Heart rate was moni-
torer} with leA,d II of the electrocardiogram. '!'he 
femora.l artery wa.s p@~~utaneously cannulated with a 
# 18 Medi-Cut cannula. 'fhis WA,S utilized for draw-
ing blood-gR,s/pH samples, cfLrdia,c output determina-
tions~ Rnd constant recording of the arterial blood 
pressure. 
Following stahili"ty of the vitR,l signs for a period 
of ten minutes, "control" values for cardiac output, 
~3.) continued, heti,rt rate, arterial. blood pressure, and 
blood gas/pH were tnken. Cardiac output was deter-
mined hy the dye-dilution method utilizing Cardio-
Green, 5.0 mg., and a Waters densitometer. Read-out 
was on fl,ll X-Y plotter and the actual output was cal-
culll,ted by an IBM computer. ,Blood gases ftnd pH were 
determined via the electrode method. 
4.) Immediately after the control values were obtained, 
either curare or succinylcholine was given I.V. 
5.) The previously noted observfttions of cltrdiovascula.r 
function were recorded at one, ten, and 30 minutes 
following the injection of the drug. 
RESUL'rs 
14", 
1.) Succinylcholine, 2 .. 0 mg • ./kg. body weight, was used on 
two separate occasions in the same dog. In the first 
observation, the cl'trciiA,c output was ;nerease!! over _ 
the control value "by 0.6, 0.4, and 0.13 lit@rs per 
minute at one, ten, and 30 minutes respectively_ At 
the Sf·tme times, hea,rt rll,te was inere~~ by 12, 20, 
:cwd ti!n beats per minute. The systolic blood pressure 
WB,S increltsed at all three times by ten mm. Hg. over 
the control value. 
In the second observation with succinylcholine, the 
cfl,rd iltc output was decrea.§..!!i at one, ten, and 30 
minutes by 0.43, 1.03, and 0.53 liters per minute 
15. 
1.) eontinuted, respectively. 'fhe hea.rt rate was ipcreased 
at all three times by 40, 40, and 27 beats per min-
ute. The arterial blood pressure was unchanged at 
one minute and decreased by 20 and 25 mm. Hg. at ten 
and 30 minutes. 
(Sa@' 'rable 2.) 
Tfl.bl~ 2. - The Ef'fe:et of-Succinylcholine, 2 .. .0 mg./kg. 
Body WEtight, on the Cardia,c Output, He'art Rate, and 
Artl!tria,l Systol ie Hlood Pres sure in the Dog 
Ohse:rv""t,ion One 
CI'I,rdil:l.c Output in* 
IJiters/Mfnute 
He'l'),rt Rate in* 
Bef\:ts / Minute 
BI nod Pressure in* 
mm. Hg. 
pH 
pC02 (mm. Hg) 
1'02 (mm. Hg) 
Ob5erv~,tion Two 
Cardiae Output in* 
Liters/Minute 
Heart Rate in* 
B@'ats/Minute 
Blood Pressure in* 
ITrm. Hg. 
pH 
pC02 (mm. Hg) 
1'02 (mm. Hg) 
Minutes Following Drug Injection 
One Ten Thirty 
t 0.6 + 0.4 + 0.13 
t 12 t 20 f 10' T 
+ 10 No change No change 
7 .. 32 7.32 7 ... 33 
36 34 30 
100 110 125 
-
0.43 
-
1.03 
-
0.53 
.L 40 t 40 .1. 27 t, t 
No eha,nge 
-
20 
-
25 
7.,37 7 .~W 7.36 
37 33 34 
120 110 100 
*Vfllues repr8sent changes observed from "contrQl" value 
taken one minute prior to drug injection. 
16. 
11. 
2.) Curare, in doses. raging from 0.-1-0.4 mg ./kg~, was 
used in seven ohservations and also showed quite V'dr-
i ~,ble resul ts., 
Cardiac output was inere!lsed in four of seven' at the 
one Minute point, three of five 1\,t ten minutes, and 
two of five at 30 minutes. (Sinere two of the seven 
dogs had severe houghts of hypotension following the 
higher doses of curare, we were undble to record car-
diac: outputs beyond the one minute period Fl,nd this 
I'tccounts for the denomimttor of five at t~Ut ten and 
30 minute points)..-
Cardiae output was decreased in three of seven at one 
minute, two of five at ten minlltes, and three of fiv. 
at 30 minutes .. 
Arterial blood pressure was decreased in seven of seven 
observQtioflS at one and ten Minutes.and in six of s~.en 
at 30 minutes. 
The heRrt Tn,te WA,S incrtHtsed in six of seven at one 
minute~ four of five at ten minutes. and four of five 
A.t 30 minutes. 
(See TA.ble 3.) 
Tfthle '3. - Ef'f'@c'C" ofCurA..r@ on the Ga,rdiae Output, iIGiar:r-
R3.t€!e t ~wd .\.rteria1 Systol ic Blood !)ressure in the Dog 
Ohservation One 
(Dose: 0.10 mg./kg.) 
CardiA,.~ Output in* 
Li ters/Minute 
He'lrtRn:te in * 
BttA.ts/Minute 
Blood Pressure* 
in mm. Hg. 
pH 
pC0 2 (in mm~ Hg.) 
P02 (in mm. Hg.) 
Obs~rvation Two 
(Dose': 0 .. 20 mg./kg.) 
Cardiae Output* 
in Liters/Minute 
Heart RA;te in* 
BlllHt t s / Minu te: 
IHood Pressure*' 
in mm. Hg. 
pH 
peo,) (in mm. Hg.) 
-C...I 
~02 (in mm. Hg.) 
Obsl"l'l"vR..tion Three 
( Dos. : 0 .30 mg. /kg • ) 
Carclia.c Out"f)ut* 
in Liters/Ml.llut. 
Hea,rt Ra. te in* 
Be·1'J,·ts/Minute 
Blood Pressure* 
in mm. Hg. 
pH 
pC02 (in mm~ Hg.) 
P02 (in mm. Hg.) 
Minutes 
One 
-
0.28 
t 4 
-
20 
7.40 
30 
136 
t 0.28 
t 24 
-
35 
7.3' 
35 
130 
t 0.35 
t 10 
-
70 
7.44 
32 
117 
I\fter Drug Injection 
Ten· 'fhirty 
-
0.26 
-
El'~39 
t 4 t 26 
-
5 ~ 15 , 
7.41 7.43-
29 28 
132 138 
t 0'.03 t 0:.58 
t 26 t 30 
-30 
-
30: 
7.a5 7.37 
34 31 
13'0 1iO 
± 0.20 + 0.36 
t 24 + 3n 
-
65 
-
50 
7.38 7.36 
29 30 
125 115 
18. 
continued> 
Ohservl'ttion Four 
( Do s ~: 0 .. 40 mg ./kg .. ) 
Cardiac Output* 
in Liters/Minute 
Heart Rate in* 
Be a ts / Minu te 
Blood Pressure* 
in mm. IIg" 
"pH 
pCO() 
, '"' 
1'°2 
(in 
(in 
mm. 
mm. 
Hg.) 
Hg.) 
Ohservl'l,tion l!'ive 
(Dose: 0.15 mg./kg.) 
Cardiac out1'nt* 
in l...i-ters/Minutllt 
Heart Rate in* 
}3'eats/Minute 
Blood Pressure* 
in mm. Hg. 
pH 
1'C02 (in 
1'°2 (in 
mm. 
mm. 
Hg. ) 
Hg .. ) 
Ob~H~rva ti on Six 
(Dose: 0.15 mg./kg.) 
CA,rdiac Output* 
in Liters/Minute 
HeA,rt Rate in* 
Bel't ts/ Minute 
Blood pressure* 
iIT mm. Hg. 
pH 
pCO') ( in mm. Hg.) 
""' pO 2 (in mm. Hg. ) 
! 
__________ 19. 
--------------------
Minutes After Drug Injection 
One 'fen rrhirty 
..r.. O~~3 ~~> 
;; 1l~ 
:!!!t :1:60 
7.as 
36 
120 
! : ~ 
i' ~ } -.' 
, 0.34 T 
+ 4 
-
190 
7.40 
29" 
110 
J.; 1.13 , 
t 36 
-
70 
7.38 
24 
120 
¥otHil!-ta is aV?lt;l;~ble 
!'lot -ten l'tnd tll ir-ty min-
~ o· .j. 'f 'I:' ,'. <'" ~t~. as bloijd~~re5sure 
dropped to zerQ within 
",... .--.', -- ,j\/ 
one minute following 
the intravenous inject-
ion of curare at this 
dose. 
'"t + 
0.23 + 1.20 
-
48 
-
6 
-
190 35 
7.34 7.32 
28',' 29 
100 100 
,. 
T 0.71 ± 0.89 
t 
T 24 t 22 
30 
-
15 
7 .. 39 7.38 
25 25 
115 105 
*Values represent ch ll.nge5 observed from "control value 
taken one minute prior to drug injection. 
It is obvious thrtt in this seeond Itnd small stiries 
of dogs, curltre Itnd succinylcholine bltd quite variable effecta 
on crtrdiov"tsculnr dynamics. About all that can he said 
is that curare seemed to effect the blood pressure in a 
more cons istent f!'tshion than it did ca,rdia.c output or heart 
r~te. It tended to cause a lowering of the arterial pressure 
from the control vltlues. The depression of pressure seemed 
to be dose related •. On the other ha.nd, succinylcholine 
seemed to' effect the heart rate most consistently. It ttmd-
ed to CH,nse an increase in the rate over con trol val ues. 
Rel'l,lizing ttl'l.t this animal series was qui te small and 
the results quite varLthle, we still felt that it would be 
worth while to,ohservll the effects of these two drugs in 
the human subject. 
METHOD 
1.) Six adult patients undergoing elective operations were 
induced with thiopental, LV. Anesthesia was maintained 
with halothane, nitrous oxide, and oxygen .. 
2.) ~ Wright Ventilameter was used in an attempt to keep 
ventilation constant. 
3.) Cardiac output, hy the method ctpscribed previously, 
was m.~sur~d at approximately one and ten minutes 
nfter drug injection. \gain, the value for cardiac 
output taken approximately one minute prior to drug 
inj action If'as used as R, ~'control" value. 
21. 
RHSUL'fS 
1.) Of those --)patients receiving l!IRccinylcholine, six of 
six showed an increase in cardiac output at one min-
ut. nnd four of six showed an increase at ten minutes. 
2.) Of those patients receiving curare, three of four 
showed an increase in cardiac output at one and ten 
minutes post-drug. 
(See 'rahle 4.) 
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T~_ble 4. - Eff@ct of Suc~Inylchol In:~ '-'a-n'"'"d-C-u'rare on the 
Cardiac Output of patients Undergoing Elective Operations 
l"hi1e Undf"r General Anesthesia. 
Succiny1chol in. 
(1.0 mg./Kg •. ) 
Observation One 
Observation 'rwo 
Oh s. rvu ti on Four 
Observation Five 
Observntion Sm 
Cura,re 
(0.20 mg./kg.) 
Observ-A.t,ion: One 
O'bs • TVA., t ion Tw 0 
Observation Three 
Observl:vtion Four 
Change in Cftrdiac Output in Liters/ 
Minut. Following Drug Injection 
Onp. Minute Ten Minutes 
J. 
t 1.29 f· T 0.96 
+ 0.51 + 2.17 
J. 1 .. 64 J. 2.01 , t 
t 0.51 + 0.08 
.1. 3.42 
-
0.88 , 
J; 0.14 
-
0.24' t 
-
2.43 f 0.96 
t 1.10 - ().O8 
t 3.22 f 0 .. 6.9 
+ 0.84 + 0.21 
23. 
Because of the difficulty inherent in attempting to 
control eunditions in which anothe'r procEHlure is taking 
place-, (e:g: an operation), we rertlized that in order fOT 
this study to hav@ any mea.ning Itt all, we would havee to use 
a series or healthy volunteers not undergoing an oPQration. 
'Ne felt this would eliminR.tje the possible variablfts of: 
1.) chA,nge in level of R.nesthesil't 
2.) operative rn'd.nipulatioDand stimulation 
3.) hlood and fluid loss, etc. 
Unforiuna.tely we weTe only able, to complete this study 
of succinylcholine and curare eff.cts in two volunteers at 
the time of' the de adl ine for this pap~r .. , 
METHOD 
I.) Two 21 year old, hen.l thy, 70 kilogrR.~,. male volunteers 
reportf'Hi for the study R.t eight in the morning after 
heing flNPO" since midnight. 
2.) Light anesthesia WA,5 induc@d and maintained with a 
0.5% thiop~mt/l,l drip, I. V. Oxygen was supplied via 
face mas-k /l,nd oral l1irway. ,i \\fright Ventilameter was, 
usee! to ma,intRin eonstll,nt respiration .. , 
3.) \. # 18 Medi-Cut c1'I,nnula was placed in the radial 
arter,Y. 'fhis WI'tS utilized for drA-wing arterial blood 
gRs/pH samples t cardiac output determinations, and 
consbmt recording of the art,erial blood pressure .. 
'rhe cRnnula was frequent,ly flushed with saline in 
order to insure its patency. 
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4 .. ) Following It period often minutes lSt.ahility of the 
vital signs, "control" ,,"alues for cilrdiac output, hef'trt 
rate, rtrteriA.l hlood pressure, and blood gas/pH were 
oht,ll,ined. 1\.8 before, cardia.c output was determined by 
the dye-d il utian method.. Blood galS/pH W,.re determined 
hythe electrode method. H@art rA.te and hlood press:ure 
were const:::mtly recorded on a Physiograph Six polygraph. 
5.) Immediately after the control values were obtained, 
either curare or succinylcholine was given as a single 
dose I.V. 
O,¥) G:urluac output, heart rate, A.nd arterial blood pressure, 
as well as hlo.,d gas/pH determinA,tions were recorded at 
one, ten, and 30 minutes post-drug injection. 
RESULTS 
1.) Suecinylchaline, 1.5 mg./kg .. hody weight, was given I.V. 
to' each volunt.eer. In the first, cardiac output was 
decreased from the control value at one, ten, and 30 
minutes hy 2.21, 4.54, ;md 2.57 liters/minute respec-
tively. In the second, cardiac output \\'"a13 increased 
by 0 .. 81 liters/minute at one minute and decreased by 
1.17 H.nd 1 .. 04 liters/minute at ten and 30 minutes. 
Heart rate~ in the first C"lse, was increased by 2 
beats/minute at one minute and decrlltfLsed by f.). and 8 
he~tB/minute at ten and 30 minutes respectively~ In 
the second case," hE'Hl,rt· rate showed no change an one, 
ten, and 30 minutes post-drug injection. 
2.) Continued: 
Succinylcholine" in the first volunteer, caused an 
incrF.~a.s.~./}in systolic blood pressure hy 15, ten,- and 
25. 
30 mm. Hg. at one~ ten, and 30 minutes. In the second 
cRse, the hlood pressure Wl'l,S increased by 20 mm. Hg. 
at one minute and d.ecreased by 15 and five mm. Hg. at 
ten and 30 minutes, respectively. 
a.) With curR..re~ 0.20 mg./kg. body weight, the first sub-
j act t s c~,rdiac output w~>s increased by 0.65, 0.48,. and 
0.35 liters/minute at one, ten, and 30 minutes.. 'rhe 
second showed increases of 0.44 and 0.28 liters/minute 
at one and 30 minutes and no ch~ng.! at ten minutes. 
Heart rate 1n the first case was increased by 26, 26, 
l:lnd 16 heats/minute at the three time periods. The 
second also shm'1ed increas!:.~. of three, 11, and 11 beats/ 
minute at one, ten, 0nd 30 minutes. 
Systolic hlood pressure was d.~r!al'H~d in the fir5t 
by 15 t 15, A,nd 15, mm. Hg •. Itt all three times. Th.' 
other sUhject showed a decr~ of 5 mm. Hg. at one 
minute I'\,nd increases of 15 ;wd 20 mm .. Hg. at ten and 
30 minut!!s. 
(See Tq,ble 5.) 
Table 5. - Effect of Succinylcholine and Curare on the 
Cl'trdil'lc Output, Heart Rate, and Systolic Blood Pressure' 
in the Lightly Anesth~tiz@d Heal thy Mal. 
Succinylcholine 
( Do s e : 1.5 me .. /kg. ) 
ObservR.tion One 
Cardiac Output in* 
Liters/Minute 
Heftrt H,ftte in* 
Ae I:d sl MimI te 
Blood PreR5ure* 
in mm .. Hg. 
pH 
pC00 (in mm. Hg.) 
'-" 
p02 (in mm. Hg.) 
Obs ervq.ti on Two 
CR.rdiac Output in* 
lJfte 1!'S / Minu te 
Heart Rate in* 
Hertts/ Minute 
Blood Pressure* 
in mm. Hg. 
pH 
1'C02 (in mJTl. Hg.) 
p02 (in mm. Hg.) 
Cnrare 
(Dose: 0.20 mg./kg.) 
Ohservation One 
CardiRC Output in* 
IJiters/Minute 
HeRrt 1111,te in* 
Beats/Minute 
Blood Pres5ure* 
in mm .. Hg. 
pH 
p002 (in mm. 
pO" (in mm. 
e., 
Hg. ) 
HR. ) 
Minutes !\.fter Drug Inj ection 
One 'fen Thirty 
-
2.21 
-
4.54 
-
2.57 
t 2 - 6 - 8 
t 15 1- 10 1- 30 
7.41 7.3,9 7.40' 
38 36 41 
160 145 155 
J. , 0.81 
-
1.17 
-
1 • .04 
No Change No Change No Change 
+ 20 - 15 - 5 
7.39 7.38 7.40 
42 42 39 
150 155 150 
+ 0.65 + 0.48 J. 0'.35 , 
J. 26 + 26 t 16 f 
-
15 -15 
-
15 
'1.40 7.39 7.38 
41 43 44 
155 150 145 
26. 
r:ible 5:-:-Cont:Glued 
OhservFI,tion Two 
CardiRC Output in* 
Liters/Minute 
H~R,rt Rate in* 
BEHtts/Minute 
Blood Pressur@* 
in mm. Hg. 
pH 
pC°2 (in mm. Hg .. ) 
pO ,) (in mm. Hg.) 
,~ 
Minutes After Drug Injiection 
One Ten Thirty 
t 0'.44 
t 3 
- 5 
7.38 
44 
115 
No Cha,nge 
+ 11 
I 15 T 
7.3B 
43 
150 
+ 0.28 
+ 11 
+ 20 
7.39 
40 
140 
--------------------
*Values represent chRnges observerl from "control" valu~s 
tRken one minute prior to drug injection. 
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DISCUSS.IQN 28. 
1.) In the dog, doses of succinylcholine in the 1.0 to 2.0 
mg ./kg ... rR.nge CA,US ed an increasft in he A.rt rate, a.t one min-
ute post-drug, i~ 90~ of the cases. At the same time, the 
blood pressure was increase in 57% and unchA.nged in 41%. 
"- -
'fhese values represent data, oht!'tined from the series of 
2.) Succinylcholine in two observations on the same dog, 
i!!,conslstent.!.;y: A.Itered the cardiac output. Howev@r, in both 
CA.ses, ft I'lgain increased the heart rate. 'rhe systolic 
blood pressure WA.S inc~~stentI;y effected. 
3.) Cura;re, used in seven ob~5I'~rvations, incr!.!!:!!.!.1 the 
hea.rt rate in 86% of the cases, (with doses ranging from 
0.1 to 0.4 mg. /kg. ) • C:udil'l,c outpu't WR,S increa~ in 57%. 
'fhe systolic blood pressure was decreH.sed in 100% following 
the R~ministration of curare. 
'fhese value for hen,rt rate, cardiac. output, and blood 
pressure all represent observations obtained at one minute 
post-drug~ In most eRses, this value seemed to set the trend 
for values recorded at the ten and 30 minute periods. 
4.) In the six adult patients undergoing operations under 
general anes th.~5ia, suce inylehol ine in£!.ftas ed the card i ac 
output in 10010 at the one minute level. 'i'he four patients 
ree.iving curare showed increases in cardiac output in 75% 
of eases. 'filis differs from the same obse~vations noted in 
the dog where succinylcholine inconsistently altered the 
29. 
cardiac output and curare was associated with only 57% of 
the dogs demonstrating increases. 
5.) Thfi! two more carp-fully controlled male volunteers showed 
inconsistent cha,nges in cardiac output at one. minute post 
injection of succinylcholine, but both showed decreases at 
ten and SO minutes. 'fhe drug essentially did not I),lter the 
heart rate at one minute. In both cases the blood pressure 
was increased at that time. 
6 r } With curare F in these two subjects, the cardiac output 
WAS .!!.!.£!:!!.~ed in both cases at the one and 30 minute periods. 
Heart rate W8S increased in both at all three time periods. 
Blood pressure was decreased in both at one minute and in-
consistently altered at ten and 30 minutes. 
As with the series of six patients undergoing operations, 
curare sR@med to most consistently increase the cardiac out-
put while succinylcholine inconsistently effected it. 
SUMMARY 
1.) In the dog and hum;:tn observations, doses of succinyl-
ch01 ine would,' most commonly incr!'tl'tse the hfHl,rt rl't te and 
systolic blood pressure at one minute. Its effect on 
cqrdiac output w~s inconsistent. 
2.) In the dog and human observations, doses of curare 
would most commonly incraase the hea.rt rate and cardia.c 
output. Systolic blood pressure was docreased~ 
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